are the most widely distributed species of the genus and occur sympatrically in the subtropics. Results of two bioassays in the current study showed that C. gestroi was more aggressive than C. formosanus. In the petri-dish bioassays, C. gestroi won most of the agonistic encounters over C. formosanus. In the two-dimensional foraging arena bioassays, over 73% tunnel interceptions observed in the 18 replications were caused by progressing tunnels of C. gestroi encountering the tunnels of C. formosanus. Tunnel interception of the two species resulted in minor agonistic interactions. Both species quickly buried the connected tunnel at multiple locations. Termite cadavers resulting from agonistic behavior appeared to have induced sand deposition that resulted in tunnel blockages and deterred reopening of these blockages. Sealing individual tunnels in response to encounters with other species acts to prevent further agonism and mortality, and on a broad scale, the aggregate of such blocked tunnels may come to deÞne the borders between adjacent colonies.
portant regulatory factor for maintaining colonial territories (Levings and Adams 1984 , Jones and Trosset 1991 , Jmhasly and Leuthold 1999 . The outcome of interspeciÞc competition between C. formosanus and C. gestroi may affect their distribution and their coexistence in the overlapped zone.
Field studies on subterranean termites typically use above-or in-ground monitoring stations in combination with mark-release-recapture methods or molecular tools to delineate colony boundary and abundance (Haverty et al. 1975 , Su and Scheffrahn 1988 , Jones 1990 , Su et al. 1993 , Vargo 2003 , Messenger et al. 2005 , Vargo and Husseneder 2009 ). Field investigations (DeHeer and Vargo 2004, Messenger and Su 2005a) revealed that more than one species of subterranean termite could maintain neighboring territories for a long period of time (years). Territorial interactions between intra-and inter-speciÞc colonies were demonstrated by baiting characterized colonies, and monitoring the territories of eliminated colonies. These territories were invaded by untreated neighboring colonies in months (Vargo 2003 , Messenger et al. 2005 , Husseneder et al. 2007 .
A few Þeld observations of interspeciÞc agonism based on the serendipitous discovery of simultaneous occupancy of multiple species in a single monitoring station have been reported (Jones and Trosset 1991, Jmhasly and Leuthold 1999) , but the role of these agonistic interactions in forming territory spatial dis-tribution remains unknown. Monitoring stations can tell us what the boundaries of neighboring colonies are, but because they provide only a snapshot view and presumably disrupt natural behavior upon removal of termites form the soil, they cannot illuminate the process that establishes the boundaries.
The need to observe interspeciÞc agonistic behavior over a period of time has resulted in tests being conducted in petri-dish bioassays (no-choice bioassay) (Thorne and Haverty 1991 , Polizzi and Forschler 1998 , Š obotnṍk et al. 2008 ). These laboratory experiments usually resulted in high mortality within hours, contradicting Þeld observations in which several neighboring intra-or inter-speciÞc colonies may survive for years. Petri-dish bioassays are inherently unnatural because subterranean termite species are unlikely to encounter one another in such an opened arena without the conÞning structure of their own tunnels. Bioassay type, either petri-dish or sand Þlled arena, has recently been shown to alter the agonistic behavior of termites (Cornelius and Osbrink 2003 , Messenger and Su 2005b . Arenas consisting of chambers joined by tubes provide a more natural setting than petri-dishes (Uchima and Grace 2009 ), but the use of two-dimensional foraging arenas to link chambers (Messenger and Su 2005b) has allowed the process of tunnel interception to be viewed and has resulted in the description of previously unknown behaviors in intra-speciÞc encounters. The removal of the introduction and feeding chambers and the placing of all the termites in the same arena, would allow each individual termite to be viewed at all times, rather than just as they move between chambers.
The objective of this study was to examine the territory defense behavior between C. formosanus and C. gestroi in a single two-dimensional foraging arena bioassay with no chambers that allowed us to observe the tunnel progress and encounters between these two species in real time. The results generated from a twodimensional foraging arena bioassay were further compared with that of a petri-dish bioassay.
Materials and Methods
Termites. Individuals of three Þeld colonies of both C. formosanus and C. gestroi were used in this study. C. formosanus were collected in Hallandale, FL, and New Orleans, LA. C. gestroi were collected in Broward County, Miami-Dade County, and Monroe County, FL. Before testing, termites were kept at 28ЊC in 1-liter cylindrical plastic jars with pieces of moist wood. Voucher specimens were preserved in absolute ethanol and deposited in the University of Florida Termite Collection, Fort Lauderdale Research and Education Center.
Three colonies each of the two species were used to create a 3 ϫ 3 combination of interspeciÞc paired interaction. To differentiate species in each pair, termites of both species were fed on nondyed or dyed Þlter paper containing 0.1% Nile blue (wt:wt) for 5 d before each test (Su et al. 1991) resulting in 18 (3 ϫ 3 ϫ 2) possible pairs. Each pair was tested three times in the petri-dish bioassay and one time in the twodimensional foraging arena bioassay resulting in 54 and 18 tests, respectively. During the experiments, the room temperature was maintained at Ϸ28ЊC.
Petri-Dish Bioassay. One group of nine workers and one soldier each of C. formosanus and C. gestroi were placed in a petri-dish (60 ϫ 15 mm) lined with moist Þlter paper. The initial behavioral responses were observed and recorded through a camcorder (Sony DCR-TRV9, Tokyo, Japan) for 1 min, and the numbers of surviving individuals of each species were counted 24 h later. The results were separated into three categories; "no Þght," where nine to ten individuals of both species survived, "severe Þght," where zero to one individual of both species survived, and "one species dominant" category, where the species with more survivors was classiÞed as the more dominant. A 2 test was used to examine the dye and species effects on interspeciÞc competition. Two-Dimensional Foraging Arena Bioassay. The experimental arena (Fig. 1A) was constructed of two sheets of transparent Plexiglas (60 ϫ 60 ϫ 0.6 cm in thickness) separated from each other by Plexiglas laminates (5 cm in width and 0.15 cm in thickness on each side) placed between the outer margins to form a 0.15-cm gap of 50 ϫ 50 cm and held together with screws ( Fig. 1A) . In the arena, Þve pieces of wood (3.7 ϫ 3.7 ϫ 0.15 cm) were fastened at two opposing corners. This was done by injecting glue into a 0.6-cm diameter hole drilled into the center of each piece of wood. These wood slats framed a square space (8.4 ϫ 8.4 ϫ 0.15 cm) at each of the two opposing corners. Sifted sand (150 Ð500-m sieves) was washed with deionized water, oven dried at 100ЊC for Ͼ48 h, and cooled to room temperature before use. Sand was used to Þll the rest of the space between the two Plexiglas sheets. The top Plexiglas sheet had four 1-cm-diameter access holes in the center for injecting water to moisten sand. A 5-cm-diameter disc placed in the center of the arena served as a rotatable switch for the central access holes and also maintained the distance between the top and bottom sheets. Two hundred termites (180 workers and 20 soldiers) of each species were separately introduced into the square space through a 0.6-cm-diameter access hole in top Plexiglas at each of the two opposing corners. Termites accessed the sand through the four 0.5-cm-width gateways between wood pieces. All access holes were closed and plugged immediately after the sand was moistened and termites were introduced.
After introducing termites into the arena, back-lit digital images of the entire arena were taken every 5 min for 5 d yielding 1,440 images per test. The images of each test were combined into a video for quick review by using Windows Movie Maker version 6.0 (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA) and were converted into a Þlmstrip for detail analysis by using Acrobat 6.0 Professional (Adobe Systems Inc., San Jose, CA). Terms used for describing tunnel patterns and termite behaviors associated with the two-dimensional foraging arena bioassay have been summarized in Table 1 . Tunnel interceptions of the two species, and the subsequent agonistic behavior and tunnel blockage patterns were reviewed (Fig. 1) . Supplementary video and pictures can be reviewed at http:// ßrec.ifas.uß.edu/su/hou-feng-li.shtml. The linear distance between the interception junction and resultant tunnel blockages, and time period from tunnel interception to the formation of tunnel blockages, were measured. Live termites of each species seen in recorded images were counted on the Þfth day.
Results
Petri-Dish Bioassay. Immediately after releasing termites of the two species into petri-dishes, termites expressed agonistic behavior toward each other in most cases. Soldiers of both species moved rapidly, chasing individuals of the other species. Soldiers frequently opened mandibles and then quickly lunged forward while closing the mandibles, causing injury to the head and abdomen of the opposing species. Workers grasped the legs, antennae, and abdomens of soldiers and workers of the other species with their mandibles. It was frequently observed that several workers simultaneously attacked a single soldier or worker of the other species. Consistent agonism was observed and several individuals were fatally wounded and rendered immobile within the Þrst minute.
After 24 h, based on the number of surviving individuals, only 4 of 54 test results were classiÞed as "no-Þght," 18 of 54 test results were recorded as "se- Table 1 . Glossary of terms associated with tunnel patterns and termite behaviors in the two-dimensional foraging arena bioassay Gateways were the pathways between wood pieces for termites accessing sand from a square space at each of two opposing corners. Primary tunnel was deÞned as a tunnel system extending from each gateway. If two or more primary tunnels of one species connected, they were considered as one primary tunnel. First tunnel interception was described as each primary tunnel intercepting a tunnel of the other species for the Þrst time. Additional tunnel interception was formed after the Þrst tunnel interception within the same primary tunnel system. Interception junction was the location where a tunnel interception occurred. Tunnel blockage was deÞned as a section of tunnel buried by termites so that no individual could pass through it.
vere-Þght," and 32 of 54 test results were recorded as "one-species-dominant." The dye had no effect on interspecies competition ( 2 ϭ 0, P ϭ 1). C. gestroi was dominant in most of the agonistic encounters over C. formosanus ( 2 ϭ 32, P Ͻ 0.0001). The overall survival rates were 44.44 Ϯ 4.30% (mean Ϯ SE) and 8.15 Ϯ 3.37% for C. gestroi and C. formosanus, respectively.
Tunnel Interception and Blockage. In the two-dimensional foraging arena bioassay, both C. gestroi and C. formosanus excavated several primary tunnels through the gateways simultaneously and deposited sand into the two respective square spaces (Fig. 1A) . Forty-four Þrst tunnel interceptions were observed in the 18 replications (Table 2 ) during the entire 5-d experimental period. After a tunnel interception, termites from both sides rapidly rushed into each otherÕs tunnel that immediately caused agonistic encounters. The worker caste was the major caste involved in tunnel agonistic encounters. Some individuals were wounded and died in tunnels and body ßuids stained the surrounding sand. Both species buried the connected tunnel at several locations shortly after tunnel interception and agonistic encounters (Fig. 1B) . In some cases, one or both of the two species excavated another tunnel and bypassed the blocked portion or reopened the tunnel blockage, and then encountered the tunnel of the other species again (Table 2; Fig.  1C ). In the 18 replications, 36 additional tunnel interceptions were observed (Table 2 ). In total, there were 80 tunnel interceptions, 59 tunnels of C. gestroi encountered the tunnels of C. formosanus, 17 tunnels of C. formosanus encountered the tunnels of C. gestroi, and only in four cases, progressing tunnels of both species intercepting at tunnel tips simultaneously. C. gestroi was more active than C. formosanus in tunnel excavation in the two-dimensional foraging arena bioassay, but in most cases (17 of 18 replications) some termites of both species survived to the end of experimental period. The survival rates were 38.89 Ϯ 3.06% and 51.56 Ϯ 5.19% for C. gestroi and C. formosanus, respectively.
The number of tunnel blockages after tunnel interception is shown in Table 3 . In most cases (72 of the 80 observations), the Þrst tunnel blockage was made within an hour after tunnel interception, which completely separated both species. Many (77.5%) of the tunnel interceptions were followed by more than one tunnel blockage. The mean blockage rate per tunnel interception was 2.71 Ϯ 0.16, and Ͼ60% of these occurred within the Þrst hour (Table 3 ). The average distance between interception junction and blockages was 6.42 Ϯ 0.53 cm, and over 78% of all blockages were within 10 cm of the interception junction. In the total of 217 tunnel blockages, 185 of them (85.3%) were initiated in the presence of termite cadavers, and 32 of them (14.7%) were occurred in the absence of termite cadavers. Surviving termites covered cadavers with sand and then further Þlled a section of the tunnel. During the 5-d experimental period, only 5.4% (10 of 185) tunnel blockages containing cadavers were reopened, but 40.6% (13 of 32) blockages without cadavers were reopened.
Discussion
In the current study, both the petri-dish bioassay and the two-dimensional foraging arena bioassay showed that C. gestroi was more aggressive than C. formosanus. In the petri-dish bioassay, C. gestroi killed most of the C. formosanus within 24 h. In the twodimensional foraging arena bioassay, most tunnel interceptions (59 of 80) resulted from elongating tunnels of C. gestroi intercepting the tunnels of C. formosanus (Table 2) . These results may partially explain how C. gestroi successfully infested south Florida where C. formosanus had been previously established 
F, a tunnel of C. formosanus intercepted the tunnel of C. gestroi; G, a tunnel of C. gestroi intercepted the tunnel of C. formosanus; B, progressing tunnels of both species intercepted at tunnel tips simultaneously. for over ten years (Scheffrahn and Su 2005) . Based on the current study, the presence of C. formosanus is not likely to restrict further expansion of C. gestroi in Florida. In addition to aggressiveness, other biological differences between the two species including pathogen susceptibility (Mankowski et al. 2005) , desiccation tolerance (Shelton and Grace 2003) , tunnel geometry (Grace et al. 2004) , and temperature tolerance (Li et al. 2009 ) may also contribute to the results of their competition and their current distribution. Uchima and Grace (2009) conducted two similar bioassays to our current study. Consistent agonism between C. formosanus and C. gestroi in the petri-dish bioassay and foraging arena bioassay were also observed. However, neither species was dominant in their agonistic bioassays by using termites of Hawaiian colonies. In their petri-dish bioassay, two colonies of C. formosanus and three colonies of C. gestroi were used to create a 3 ϫ 2 combination of interspeciÞc paired interaction. There was no signiÞcant difference in mortality in Þve of the six combinations. In their foraging arena bioassay, only one colony each of the two species was tested, and there was also no significant difference in mortality between the two species. The difference in intraspeciÞc aggressiveness of C. formosanus and C. gestroi between Uchima and GraceÕs study and the current study could be explained by the colony variation resulting from different introductions of the two species in Florida and Hawaii and their genetic difference (Austin et al. 2006 , Li et al. 2009 ). In addition, several C. formosanus agonism studies have shown bioassay designs (Cornelius and Osbrink 2003 , Messenger and Su 2005b , and different lengths of time for maintaining termites in a laboratory environment (Cornelius and Osbrink 2009) could also affect agonistic responses.
In the two-dimensional foraging arena bioassay of the current study, both C. formosanus and C. gestroi quickly responded to tunnel interceptions and blocked tunnels within an hour, resulting in territory separation and avoidance. This differed from the high mortality results of the petri-dish no-choice bioassay. The death of some individuals might have been caused by the agonistic encounters and by a behavior known as "suicide cramming," previously described by Messenger and Su (2005b) , which termites tightly squeeze into the connected tunnel and eventually die. Termite cadavers were usually the starting point of tunnel blockages. Freshly killed termites might trigger sand deposition and burying behaviors by the surviving termites that may lead to segregation of pathogenic organisms such as bacteria and fungi produced from cadavers (Kramm et al. 1982 , Zoberi and Grace 1990 , Jones et al. 1996 , Chouvenc 2003 . The burying of corpses generated by agonistic encounters must result in at least the partial blockage of most tunnels based simply on the relative size of termite to tunnel width. Semiochemicals released as cadavers decompose might deter both termite species from reopening the blockages and encountering each other again through the same tunnel. Once the tunnel is blocked, the reduction in termites moving through it may lead to the accumulation of deposited sand within the tunnel from excavation elsewhere (Bardunias and Su 2009 ). Further studies are required for demonstrating the interactions between chemical factors and termite necrophobic behaviors in tunnels.
Subterranean termite tunnel system is a closed system that connects food sources to nests (King and Spink 1969, Noirot and Darlington 2000) . C. formosanus and C. gestroi quickly reacted to invading termites and blocked the connected tunnel, which would help them to maintain occupied resources. This defense mechanism without high mortality may be crucial for a young or small colony that has to coexist and defend itself from neighboring large colonies. The successful invasion of C. formosanus and C. gestroi into many new habitats may also rely on this defense mechanism against native species.
In light of the territory defense mechanism, we further speculate that borders of neighboring territories of subterranean termite colonies may change over time in the Þeld. The agonistic interactions that occur at each intersecting tunnel between two colonies may come to deÞne the border between them. During the active season in summer, subterranean termites actively excavated tunnels and expanded their territories (Waller and LaFage 1987, Messenger and Su 2005a) . The tunnels of neighboring colonies may encounter each other and cause some agonistic responses that result in tunnel blockage. Based on the current study, the multiple tunnel blockages followed by a single tunnel interception were only 6 cm from the tunnel intercepting point on average. Tunnel blockages separated the neighboring colonies from each other by a relatively short distance. If one species bypasses the tunnel blockage and keeps excavating, an additional interception may occur. Hence, borders of neighboring territories are delineated by minor Þghts because of repeated tunnel interception. The borders may shift over time according to each tunnel interception point but it is not likely that one species or one colony could easily overwhelm the others. Laboratory experiments conducted with foraging chambers containing sand also indicated that the agonistic interactions between two subterranean termite species resulted in territory separation instead of colony elimination Osbrink 2000, Uchima and Grace 2009 ).
In conclusion, C. gestroi was more aggressive than C. formosanus in both bioassays. C. formosanus is not likely to be a limiting factor for further expansion of C. gestroi. The results of the current study suggest that agonism between colonies occurring at the site of intersecting tunnels is an important regulatory factor to maintain termite colonial territories. Territory defense mechanism of C. formosanus and C. gestroi is based on tunnel blockages after tunnel interceptions. Agonistic encounters with high mortality between neighboring colonies, as shown in the results of the no-choice petri-dish bioassay are unlikely as long as the colonies are healthy in the Þeld.
